
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. H. C. Green has returned from the I
Blue river miues in Lane county.

,P. E.Cox, special clerk of the landAttractive Designs In J. F. Nelson secured 100 bales of
office, left yesterday for the East. hops from 19 acres on the Magone place.

Jake Rinearson left a few days ago for
Henry Miley, the Wilsonville merChicago, where he intends to locate. uartersHeadqchant, was a visitor in town Wednes-

day. ,Willie Morse and August Rakel re
turned Sunday from a week'B hunting
in the vicinity of Aurora. Mrs. F. T. Barlow will visit the fami

ly of S. A. Miles at St. Helens for a few
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hodgkin were

FAU, DRESS GOODS
Opening week of our Fall Novelties.
Hundreds of new patterns to select from "

HIGH-GRAD- E NOVELTIES
in black crepons, peroles, espanga-line- s,

whip cords, diagonals, almaa
' " and velours moire.

days.
visiting the latter's mother, Mrs. B.
Jennings, during the week. ' ' The Misses Pratt were visiting the

Ackermans in Portland during the for BoysJ. W. Armstrong, who resides near
town has completed baling 30 tons of
good quality hay on his farm.

Misses Celia Goldsmith and May
Belle iVijeldnim returned Friday from a
several weeks visit to San vrancisco.AMERICANCOLORED

FRENCH NOVELTIES
Miss Daisy Lawrence left for CorvalliS

week.

Mrs. S. F. Scripture and children
are visiting friends at Gaston this
week.

H. L. Kelly, assistant cashier of the
Oregon City Bank, has gone east for
a short visit. . .

Joseph Boehme is opening up a cigar
and confectionery store next door to
Shark's barber shop. v ,

E.G. Hamilton is making prepara-
tions to remove to Gladstone, having
purchased the Charles Roberts property.

MANUFACTURE yesterday morning, and will resume her
studies at the state agricultural college.

in 46, 48 and 62 inches, fancy cords, in
County Superintendent Strange was

Several cases of new novelties, 38, 40 and
42 inches, late and new and very attractive
material for street wear. Pricecloth and Bilk effects, at

73, 90c and $1.35 yd
confined to his room for several days
during the week with an attack of
cholera morbus.

33, 38 and 43c yd
Eioeptlonal values. ' Extraordinary values.

Clothing
Largest Stock
BestAssortment

Latest Styles
Lowest Prices

Miss Nan Cochrane is officiating as
Fred Meindl. who returned fromdelivery clerk in the- postofficej " while

Eastern Oregon this week,, will attendher sister, Miss Lou, is taking her an-
nual vacation at Seaview. .

the state normal school at Monmouth .

E. H. Githens and wife, of Eagle- - . Mrs. James W. Shaw is visiting
friends in this citv. She Will leave in aCreek, returned from the vicinity of
few days to join Mr. Shaw, who is lo

McAllen & McDonnell
IMPORTERS OF FINE DRY GOODS

COR. THIRD AND MORRISON STS., PORTLAND, ORE.

Hubbard Saturday, where they were
picking hops for a couple, of weeks.. .

.V. cated in the east. I,,

,Mt and Mrs. T. A. Pope, Mr. andHoward Brownell will give up his
Mrs. Franklin T. Griffith, Miss Lauraplace as local reporter on the Enter

prise this week, to resume his studies Pope and Miss Hazel PtlBbury are home
from t,he seaside. vat Pacific university, Forest Grove;,

Rev. Westfall, pastorof U. B. church,M, Hosford, of Canby, has already
will onen a undin6minational mission,shipped 300 boxes ot apples and pears.

Miss Blanche Sharpstein. of San norm clothing co
The Popular-Pric- e Clothiers

while, buying fruit, he found the or called the Belauh, in the Shivet build-
ing on Monday . Services every evening.Francisco, is visiting Miss; Ruth Cow chards, comparatively free from pests.

ing- - ' '.. -
The Portland Dry Gdbds Store hasThe Washington volunteers stationed

purchased the stock of Thos. CharmanB. B. Jacaues. the chapel car man at Vancouver have been given a 30 Corner Third and Oak Streets.BEN 5EIXIN0, .Manager

Mrs. R. L. Holman and children are
visiting her parents at Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Miller returned
Sunday from Wilhoit Springs.

Mrs.E. C. Maddocfc and 'daughters
have returned from a visit to the coun-

try.
L. W. Robbins, of Molalla, was in Or

& Son and will open at the old standof Portland, visited Oregon City Tues days furlough, and many of them vis
ited Oregon City Sunday and Monday. Saturday and sell at prices that willday.

astbnisu the natives. ..

H. J. Miller, the Aurora hoD buver.Born, in this citv. September 13th,' to
H. .8. Gibson, who was recentlyMr. and Mrs. R. L. McClure, a daugh

elected principal of the Russellville
was in the city Monday, and reports
that the hops are ot extraordinary
good quality, and are being well cured.

ter.
school, near Mount Tabor, began the
fall term last Monday. Three otherMiss Mary Hamilton, of Portland,

was the guest of Mrs. C. H. Caufield,
najor Charman Retires. v

Major Thomas Charman, who is nowIn the probate court Wednesday, the teachers are employed in this school.
administrator of the estate of josiahSunday. in his 70th year, retired from active ,John r. Jones, traveling passenger

LOCAL SUMMARY.
Pure fruit flavored ice cream soda at

Prier's.
Get your fruit jars and jelly tumblers

at Harris' grocery.

For best groceries at cheapest price go

Franklin, decease I. was granted an orMrs. 0. A. Fitch and children and
Miss Rubv Logan are home from a so

agent ot the (southern racinc, was in
town during a portion of the week, and

mercantile life Tuesday, having dis-

posed of the Pioneer Store to ' he
Portland Cash Store. The ma

der to sell the personal property of the
estate. , ;.

journ in the hop fields. in handling the tramc consequent
im- - now seeks a well earned rest afterDr. O. Goucher, of Mulino, was in upon the homeward rush from the to Marr& Muir.Mrs. torn F. Cowing and infant

daughter left yesterday for a visit to the hop fields. 43 years of active business life in Ore-

gon City. In 1863, Thomas Charman
the city Monday, and attended the semi-
centennial celebration of Multnomah Highest cash price paid for second

egon City Wednesday on his way to
Portland.

T. F. Clark, m anager of the Bandon
woolen mills, is visiting his family here
this week.

Rjv. H.O'i3r U atten li ng the an-

nual Greg in conference of the M. .

ch urch at McMinnville this week.

J. W. Loder, Fred J. Meyer and
Ja mes Mclctyre returned from High
br idge up the Clackamas, Saturday.

Ralph E. Story, of McMinnville, who
has just completed a course of studies
in Brown university, was visiting J. W.
Loder Tuesday.

!"r Miss Addie May Barton and W. H.
Revenue, of Oswego, were married at

J. W. Rowland, of the Surveyor Gen hand household goods, at Bellomy &formers parents at oiiverum. and John Warner, tamer n ueorgeMasonic Lodge. The Doctor still has a
eral's office. Portland, accompanied by Busch.force oi men doing development work
Mrs. Rowland, her sister, Miss Stella Last year's patterns of wall paper atE.A. Chapman, of the 'Willamette

Pulp & Paper Company's office, left
Sunday for a two week's visit in San

on his Santiam quarts; mine. .

Warner, purchased the general stock ot
merchandise belonging to the Hudson
Bay Company, who had a trading post
here long before Portland was dreamed

Proebstel and Lieutenant Kennington reduced price. Five and 10o notion
E. Merese and family left Wednes of the Tenth U.S. Cavalry, visited the counters. At Bellomy & liusch.Francisco. day for Forest Grove, where they will formers sister, Mrs. K. 11. uabbert about. In 1800 ured unarman was ta F. I. Andrews, the market gardener,Grant Thomas, secretary of the Y. M. reside during the coming school vear. Sunday. . has always on hand a large amount ofMr. Merese has accepted the position of0. A., accompanied by Mrs. Thomas, ken into the firm, which became Uhar-ma- n,

Warner & Co. Upon the death of

Mr. Warner in 1864, the firm name wasRev. and Mrs. J. E. Day, formerly of first-clas- s apples, vegetables, pure ciat rlfr. t.hia morninz for Oregon City and rrotessor ot r rencn. in tne ravine uni
versity , and his sons will attend that in and cider vinegar. Give him a trial.Wood burn ana tsutteviiie, have rePortland to visit friends and relatives.

Justice Schuebel's office yesterday. The changed to Charman & Bro. In I860
Kiwi tfrmrman died, and Thomas Charturned from Montana, and are visiting The most reliable goods at lowettstitution ot learning.Tuesday's Salem Capital Journal.

Prof. H.S. strange and family. Mrs
man continued in business alone until living cash prices are kept by the grocei y

store of Marr & Muir.Frank Newton, of this City, who was D. H. Glass returned from tip the Day is in very poor health. Rev. Day
with the troops before Santiago, is re valley Monday accompanied by Mrs was formerly editor and publisher of Nottingham lace curtains, balance of

1880, when Fred R. Charman was ad-

mitted as a partner, and the firm name
continued Charman & Son. until thennrtflri t.n have contracted the yellow the Woodburn Independent.Glass and child, who were, visiting her

Barents at Alsea. Tbey were also ac lot just received. Will close out at tl.efever while there, and is now with his

latter officiated at the ceremony.

Marriage licenses were issued by
. County Clerk Dixon to Ludwika Przy-lysk- a

and H. M. Timuier on the 9th,
AliceJudd and Harrison Edgar Reed
on the 12th.

Mrs. W. 8. Boyer, of Vancouver, Miss
Carrie Gove, of Buckley, Wash., Mrs.

The following subjects will be present same old price, uregon VJity Auctioncompanied bv Miss Ivy Glass, of Craw--brother, Ed, in Philadelphia. business was disposed of. This was one
nf th olilest business houses in the House.ed at the Oongregational church nextiordsviiie, Linn county, a sistsr ot Mr

A dwelling house, belonging to the Just received.' 100 rolls of fine matstate, and has been closely identthedGlass, who will viitit here for awhile Shhbath i At 10:30 a. m "The Groans
of Creation," or "Cosmic Redemption" ;Confer estate at Oswego, was destroyed with the growth and progress 01 uregon ting. Call at once and get choice of

Max Schulpiu's, a forest ranger,' who1 City. patterns. Oregon VJity Auction nouse.at 7 :rtU p. m. "Birds, to be Abominated."
Y P. S. C. E. meeting at 6:30 p.m.is assigned to the territory in the vi-

cinity of th upper. Clackamas and Roar

wiih air its contents Saturday nignt..
The loss-wa- s 11.000, covered by an in-

surance vof $100 in Ryan's insurance
"' 'agency.

; All our bicveles have the nev departThe public is cordially invited to all ,.; A Promising Coal Vein,
Eva Dobin, of Aberdeen, wasn., anu
Rev. F. C. Butler, of Clackamas, were
among the visitors at the Congrega-

tional parsonage this week.
ing liver, was iitown this week, and J ure brakes, just the thing for riding in

S. E. MIdl'am, a well known pioiieerServices Key. tstitler will preach in the
chapel at Parkplace neat Sabbath atreports that there has hem no lorest this county, unarman a, vo., agents

and war veteran, of Wilhoit springs for Columbia bicycles.4 p.m. .fires in his section, as campers are very
cautious about putting out camp fires. Money to loan at 8 percent interest on,was in Oregon City Friday and Satur

day; Mr. Midlara is 74 years of ageW. G. Beattie, who has had charge of
A nartv of government surveyors con- -' 'thd lunch counter at Meacham's station and reads without glasses. He IS a mortgages. Apply to C. V. & 1. U

Latourette. 'sisting of D. W. Kinnaird. A. M. Kir-- in the Blue Mountains, during his sum
$ito$5 EXPOSITION COUPON $ito$s brother of E. W. Midlam, of Oanemah.

For some time past Mr. Midlam hasLcliem, Albon Meinig and A. J. Thom mer vacation, returned last Friday. The Club tonsorial parlors, P. G.
proprietor, shaves for 10 cents.son came up from Oregon City Thurs He states that he had a good time, as been doing development work on a very Shark

day, ani went to uiiianau'a mill Fri lor some weeks he was the only male A full line of cigars and tobacco is kept.yruUllHlliU UUHI Vtaill RUUUt Wlioo-iu- m ,110PAYS , YOUR EXPENSES
of a mile from Wilhoit Springs. Itamong 15.people employed at the sta-

tion. Mr. Beattie left yesterday to re Our 130 wheels have the automatic
day to inspect the survey made two
years ago by W; P. Hey don. Rose,
burg Review. .'. '

.
.,

,

gives very satisfactory results as a heatGOOD UNTL OCTOBER 30 brake ; you can go down any hill.ing coal. The vein is six teot widesume his studies at the state university
Hon. J. L. Kruse, of Stafford, was in where it was opened out in the begin-

ning, and is seven feet in the new lo:a
Unarman dc uo., agents tor

, Columbia Bicycles.

We can assure all who Invest 140 in a
the city Tuesday, and reports that the

at fcugene. ..

John H. Daly, the leading farmer of
Macksburg, was in Oregon City Tueswheat crop in his neighborhood aver tlon just opened. The coal, too, is of a

more gaseous nature than that found at
the former location, and it is believedday, and has completed baling his hop Victor, 1898, Model 35 bicycle', that they

are getting their money's worth, and

For the benefit of visitors to the Exposition. CUT TH I S
OUT presentit to us and we refund $1 on each purchase of
$10 in MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHES at our store.

One price to all. Goods marked in plain figures.

FAEOUS CLOTHING HOUSE

Cor. Morrison and 2nd Strett, PORTLAND OREGON

crop, which was ot excellent quality, that it is admirably adapted for the pur- -

aged 17 bushel to the acre, and oats
22 Mr. Kruse had an excellent,. hay,
crop and has completed the work of put-
ting up 120 bales. The principal part
of this will be marketed in Portland.

nose of manufacturing gas, as well as an that a greater amount of service and sat'
Isfaction cannot be found in any otherexcellent fuel product. Experts have
bicycle on the market at an equal price- -

examined this coal formation, and have
Burmetsterdc Andresen.

He secured ua boxes or n,uuu pounds
off 9'4 acres. He contracted 6,000
pounds for nine cents, and thinks there
is a probability of getting a better price
for the remainder. Mr. Daly is confi-
dent that the good quality of the crop
this year will give Oregon hops a repu-
tation that will make them in ' demand

great faith in its future

At Shlvely'a Monday.
Dan Willians has added to his stock of

?;roceries and provisions a full line of
hay. Goods delivered to all

Walter J. Shelley, who was discharged
fiom the volunteer service at Oavite by
reason of having lost his eyesight as a
result-o- f an attack of measles, passed
through Oregon City on his way home
at Eugene Sunday evening. He, howv
ever, recovered the use of one of his
eyes at San Francisco.

Two car loads of hop pickers
in the future. .

"The Signal at Liberty" is based upon
dramatic incidents in the recent warthrough the city Monday on their return parts of the city free. Corner Seventh

and Center streets .from Gouley's yards near Brooks. They with Soain. It opens with a view of theEveryone is uow anxious to witness
the great Harvest Festival, which is to palace in Havana, nnfifiAYTill rffTPbyiiibMsriblDtnow

?;overnor-general'-
s

by the arrival in the harbor of UAriUUAiAW I fonheOreifop curtake place September 17--20 in the Sal
expected to have 30 days picking when
th-- went to the yards, but the work
was finished up in a week. The propri-
etor of the yard chartered two cars and

Louis Nobel writes to his wife from
vation Army hall. To add greatly to the th.h.tuhin MnlnA. Ntirrmff AVAniH I mmm mm .w vvu --o. ....- -

ear. Thti otter limit- -y...
1? Orwonian tree for 1

interest of his event, staff Captain and ed. ThriM-a-Wee- N. V World it Mm price.toiiow, in an 01 wnicu iJieuianaui, un-
bar, of the Maine, is the hero. By a seriessent the pickers home to roraana. Mrs. Willis, of Poitland, general secre

Fir and hard wool warned on accountO. Krohn, of Highland, returned from taries to Brigadier Marshall, will be here
Saturday and Sunday, September 17 and

Dawson City, that mining enterprises
do not appear to be prospering to any
considerable extent. Prospectors find
gold everywhere, but not in paying
quantities. The big claims that do pay,
are 'exacted such a heavy royalty, by the
Canadian government, that only- a few
of them are being worked.

by the Oregon City Courier.the Klondike a few days ago, S7oU
ot fortnitious circumstances he reaches
the post of danger just in the minute of
need, and after tin disposes of the vil-

lains in the customary summary wav of G. H. Young's second hand store canpoorer than when he left here a few
months ago. He accompanied C. &.

Muir and O. P. Scoggins there, but has the storied Yankee sailor, he talks like

18, to lead on the forces On Tuesday,
September 20, Ensign Wilson always a
most welcome , visitor, will ,be
with us. We trust that all will avail
themselves of the opportunity fo see and

whose conversational powers haveconcluded that Clackamas county suits one
furnish you with furniture, stoves, hard
ware, etc., at less than one-fourt- h what
same would cost new and they are lust
as good and will last as long. Give hira

Sheriff J.J. Cooke has seven depu been highly cultivated under the direc- -

.1 I.I . Us ,lifA,.i Uur.rilla'ahear these able and faithful leaders. Mull Ul fctlO JUVbt udiwih uv ...IN v
, . . klm Ihuia.l. t V. a nil,.

ties out posting delinquent tax execu-
tions. Returns are required to be made
on each tax execution before the list is

E. M, Rands, of Vancouver, who is
now chairman of the republican county

central committee of Clarke county,
has been appointed manager of the
republican campaign of the state of

Washington.

Frank Livermore. whose sawmill tly

burned at Springwater, was
city Wednesday, looking up ma-

chinery for a mill to replace the burned

one. The Springwater mill was a total

loss, as there was no insurance.

In the probate court Saturday, W. T.

Bunnell, administrator of the estate of

Charles Bunnell, deceased, was granted
an order to sell off 89.75 acresn Wash-

ington county, to pay 12619.55 indent-udne- ss

against the estate. The court

cut down about 11,000 of the indebted-

ness claimed against the estate.

Wheat is coming in to the Portland
flouring mills by the. ton. In addition

to the shipments by rail and boat, far-

mers are driving in their loaded wagons
' from every direction. Sim June over

175,000 bushel has received, ar.d on last

Saturday night the books showed that
there was 135,000 stored and on hand.

Tuesday's Oregonian says that 0. W.

Taylor has been promoted from the ot- -,

. v,!i j tnin-disnatch- of the

trial.
Money to loan at 8 per cent Interest 011

H1U3IUU1 VI 1UUIUCI IJIIUtliinai va vua ru.
pose of Mantenello, the inhuman Spanish

advertised. One deputy has to go into
mortgages. Apply to U. J. & li.captain, to capture uracia. sister 01 vmt

danas. a Cuban patriot, arrives with histhe fastnesses oi the Cascade range to

Trie to Break Jail.
' Ben Thompson, aged 18, who was

bound over in the sura of 500 to appear
before tlie grand jury on a charge of
stealing E. N- Rasuiussen's bicycle, was
making good progress towards escaping

serve some execution 60 miles east of
Oregon City. .These taxable chattels

bluejackets too late to prevent the cow-

ardly killing of Cardenas by Mantevello, Hail the wagon of Mr. Andrews if yon
are situated at Summit Swamp, and wart anything In thj (rjjti VsdUbid

trial. i
Camp creek on the headwaters of the up of the Maine, to take the oath of

vengeance and to give the battlecry,from the county jail, when a quietusClackamas.
Try Prier's ice cream and Ice cream"Remember the Maine IThe regular monthly meeting of the was put on his efforts Sunday by Sheriff

Cooke and bis deputies. The prisoners
had using some refuse lumber and maClackamas County Educational. Asso

him better. He states that Muir has
increased in weight and is prospering
fairly well.

The steamers Albany and the Gray
Eagle with a dregde attached, were held
up on the Clackamas bar Sunday after
noon on account of the low water. The
Albany got off after about three hours
work, but the Gray Eagle and dredge
did not get away from the bar until a
late hour in the night. Their wood
gave out and they had to send a small
boat after a supply. '

Two divorce cases were filed in the
circuit court this week. Annie Wag-

ner has begun a divorce suit against
Charles W. Wagner for alleged cruel
and inhuman tieatment. The plaintiff
and defendant were married in PorW
land, August 9th, 1896. Elizabeth
Brown wants the matrimonial bonds
severed between herself and Homer C.
Brown. They were alleged to have
been married at Phoenix, Arizona, on

ola pare fruit flivora. Fruits, nuts
snd coniectionery of all klnls.Y. n. C. A. Notea.ciation, will be held at Damascus, Sat teiial from the suspension bridge, and

A high grade warranted sewing ituThompson bad evidently found a drift Rev. A. J. Montgomery addressed the
chine sells for $23 on easy payments atmeeting last Sunday afternoon, inenail tn the stove left from the burning

wood. With this he had improvised a Bellomy A liusch.66topic was the "Bible," and about
were present.tool to dig into the wall, and had made

When in Portland be sure and call at
F. L. Sullivan, of Portland, witl ad- - the Royal restaurant where you can gut

the best 15o meal In the city. 253 Firstdress.the afternoon meeting nextSunday
80 uthern Pacifie lines jn Oregon to that
of assistant to General Superintendent
Fields, and both he and the sftperin-te- n

dent are now on a business I rip to

k twn Oregon. O. H. Fuchs, who
Several new games have been added treet, corner of Madison. Win,

to the rooms and more are to follow. Bohlander, proprietor.
Chess, checkers, dominoes, crokinale,
and tiddiewinks and others to follows. XXX Castor Machine oil cheaper than

urday, 24th, commencing at 10 o'clock
a. m. The program is as follows:
"School Management," H.M. Stahlna-ker- ;

"Composition," Miss Emma
Sturchler; "History for Beginners,"

W. Bowland ; "Civil Government,"
A. C. 8trange.

Elizabeth La Grande, of Milwaukie,
was examined before County Judge
Ryan Friday, and was pronounced
insane. She is 22 years of age, and had
been demented from infancy. She had
become difficult to control by her
mother, and it was decided to send her
to the asylum. Deputy Sheriff Isom
took the unfortunate woman to the
asylum Friday night.

Alex Thomson,' of Clackamas, re-

moved his family to this city Tuesday,
in order to give his children the ad-

vantages of the Oregon City schools.

has been in the train dispatcher of-

fice more than three years, takes Mr
ik i.- -. oa ohmf train dispatcher. the 20th dav of July. 1876, and the any other place at A. Robertson's, the

Seventh street giocer.plaintiff claims that the defendant wil- -
. . . 1 1 I 1 I I !.L

New doors will be placed between the
reading and lecture rooms. The baths
will be partitioned of into individual

is way into the brick wall about four
inches before he was discovered. When
Jailor Nehren took the meals to the
prisoners a suspended blanket on the

fine where the prisoners hang their
clothes hid the beginning of an opening
in the wall. Finally Jailor Nehren
heard, or thought he heard a grating
noise in one of the cells. An investiga-
tion Sunday resulted in the discovery
that Thompson had dug into the wall
to the depth of about tour inches. Had
be succeeded in digging through the
wall of the cell he would have gained
admission to an outer room, and would
have easily made bis escape by break-in- g

through a glass window, Thomp-
son now occupies a steel cell all to

Both Messrs. Taylor and Fuchs are Ore-n- rl

their many friends fully aesenea ana aoanuoueu uer wua--

Fine Mason A Hamlin organ without cause in April, stalls.we leased to learn of their promotion, extra set of reeds for sale at a bargain at
Oregon City Auction House, W. L.A unecial meeting of the Ladies'

Auxiliary will be held at the home of Block, Prop.
Mrs. Staffords Tuesday at 2 p. m

The Oregon City Auction House hasCake walk on September 24, with
plantation songs, recitation and 'other just received the agency (or the finest

- ye Carry In Sto k a Larg e las c!

SOLID GOLD, GOLD FILLED, range made which win he sola at yery
low prices.unique features, all for a dime. After

this date it is intended to have A socialThey are occupying the cottage at the
corner of Tenth and Jefferson streets. every week. Look out for Miss Goldsmith's an

meeting of the nouncement of new millinery goods.' Hoed'l Pills are the favorite family ca The regular monthly
board of directors will be held at theSILVER and NICKEL VAfCHES

Owing to holiday, the store ofI.rooms Monday evening.
Selling will be closed on Saturday,

Mr. Thomson was elected teacher of the
Leland school, but the special and reg-ul-

sessions of the legislature may in-

terfere with his duties in that line.

J. W. J. Moore, who was arrested by
Officer Shaw in Portland Saturday on a
warrant charging him with assauling
Mn Km ma Moore in this city a num

Oregon Beat the Worldl September 17th, until 6 o'clock.

thartic. Easy to take, easy to operate,

Bcaaty Is Blood.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets Candy
Cathartic clean your blood and keep ft
clean, by stirring up the lazy liver and
driving all impurities from the body.
Begin to-ds-v to banish pimples, boils,
blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
bilious complexion by taking Cascarets,

We will prove it to you at the State
Fair September 22 to 30, 1898, and you
ran see for yourself for the cheap rate of

With Waltham and Elgin Movements

HIGHEST GRADE AT LOWEST PRICES

Burmcister & Andrcsen,
.(.-,-

;
; ..- -

' ' THE OREQON CITY. JEWELRRS'

one fare for round trip from all points otber of days ago. He was arraigned be-

fore Justice Schuebel and pleaded not
guilty. His hearing, however, was

LADIES,

on Friday and Saturday, September 23d
and 24th, we will exhibit toe grandest
and finest line of pattern hats. You are
cordially invited to attend. Do not miss
the opening, Celia Goldsmith.

in'-!-

the Southern raciiic lines in uregon.
You should personally become interested
in this worthy state institution.

postponed until today. Moore was
for a time as a lineman for the beauty for ten cents. All druggists,

Portland General Electric Company. ati8faction guaranteed, 10c, zuc, ooc


